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Technical Assistance
•523 water quality
•681 land use management
•236 municipal
Permit Assistance
•2 county
•5 municipal
•6 homeowners
•6 private organizations

•8 stream
•2 stormwater
•5 historical preservation
•4 shoreline stabilization

Watershed Management Assistance
•3 county
•4 private organizations
•4 farmers
•6 homeowners
•2 schools
Road and Highway Projects
•23 county
•18 municipal
•3 landowner
Plastic Baling
•3 farms
•7 bales
•6,000 pounds

Above: Stone check
dams in ditch along
Whiteface Memorial
Highway, Wilmington.
Left: Styles Brook
culvert replacement on
Jay Mountain Road, Jay.

Left: Future shoreline
stabilization project.
Below right: St. Hubert’s bridge
replacement on Beede Brook.
Below left: Site visit to road to
discuss projects.

Top: Jay Bridges bank stabilization
Middle: Habitat improvement on Palmer Brook in the
Town of Black Brook
Bottom: Styles Brook bank stabilization and grade control

Stream Stabilization Projects
•$1,175,000 total invested from:
•NRCS EWP
•USFWS
•NYS DEC Stream Grant
•Towns of Jay and Keene
•Private funds
•Eight projects, 2,850 feet
•Jay Bridges
•Gulf Brook
•Elizabethtown Fish and Game Club
•Rivermede
•2 on Styles Brook
•2 Private
Riparian Buffers
•$44,050 from:
• Trees for Tribs
• NRCS EWP
•Contractors
•Essex SWCD willow cuttings
•Seven locations received buffers totaling
1,800 feet along these water bodies:
•Ausable River, East and West
Branch
•Boquet River
•Gulf Brook
•Lake Champlain
•Styles Brook
Habitat Improvement Project
•$45,000 grant from United States Fish and
Wildlife Service
•Team effort with help from:
•USFWS
•Essex and Clinton Counties SWCD
•Town of Black Brook
•Ausable River Association
•The Nature Conservancy
•Culvert retrofit with weirs to promote fish
and wildlife habitat, totaling 0.63 acres
Shoreline Project
•$500,000 from NYS Department of State
and Town of Moriah
•Bulwagga Bay shore stabilization along 700
feet of shoreline
•Provided 1,800 willow cuttings

During the 2011 storms, Gulf Brook tore through the Town of Keene and did catastrophic damage. With
funding help from a DEC Stream Grant, NRCS EWP and Town of Keene, the Gulf Brook channel has been
modified to help alleviate flooding and provide quality fish and wildlife habitat. Benches will help to bring
the water up gradually and give it a place to slow down. Cross vanes were installed as grade control
structures that will help to slow the water down and provide fish and aquatic wildlife habitat. The banks
were heavily reinforced with large boulders, which were covered with top soil to promote vegetative growth.
Over 4,000 willow cuttings were placed throughout the project, which will help to provide bank
stabilization, habitat, and shade to cool the water of Gulf Brook.
Since we can’t stop flooding, we can at least
hope to minimize the effects. If you are
interested in seeing the project site, it is located
where the old Keene Fire Hall used to be
located, across from the Keene Town Hall.

Top left: After, looking downstream
Middle left: During, looking upstream
Bottom left: Before, looking downstream
Top right: During, looking upstream
Bottom right: After, looking upstream

Top left: Dave, Duke and Laura
helping to plant Trees for Tribs
along the Boquet River, Essex
Top center: Advanced alder and
willow plantings along the West
Branch of the Ausable River, Jay
Top right: Laura and Tiffany helping to cut
over 7,000 willows from Cornell’s Willsboro
Research Farm plantation for various riparian
plantings, Willsboro
Bottom left: Rivermede project planted with
Trees for Tribs along the East Branch of the
Ausable River, Keene
Bottom center: Bulwagga Bay
shoreline plantings, Moriah
Bottom right: Elizabethtown
Fish and Game Club planted by
club members after bank
stabilization, plants provided by
Trees for Tribs, Elizabethtown

Over the course of 2014, we planted
approximately 1,800 linear feet of
riparian buffers for several different
projects. In most of the locations, the
primary objectives included bank
stabilization and wildlife habitat
improvement. Plantings were added to
these projects to enhance both objectives.
We are happy to help with any riparian
planting by providing willow cuttings.
Willows make great
riparian plants. They grow
fast and are easy to
maintain!

2014 was a busy year for the AEM Program.
This fall the District completed
implementation of a solar watering system.
This will help exclude livestock from the
adjacent stream and improve their rotational
grazing system capabilities.

Tier Number

Number Assisted

1

14

2

7

3A

4

4

2

5A

1

The amount of farms, new and
existing, assisted throughout the year
through the AEM program.

COVER CROPS
20 acres of rye were aerial seeded in August
on corn ground. Another 10 acres of oats &
peas were broadcasted on a vegetable farm.
Funding Provided by LCBP Grant

This was our first year dealing with
forest management and harvesting.
Most of the work we are doing is
currently on County and Town land
located throughout Essex County. We
had one successful timber harvest this
year that brought in over $40,000 for
the County. We are already planning on
another harvest for 2015!

Timber Marked (on two properties)
302,370 board feet of sawtimber
785 green tons of pulpwood
38 acres harvested
Forested Properties Visited
1 county
3 towns
1 private
601 acres

Top: Before (left) and after (right) harvest photographs of a plantation.
Sides: Sawlog quality trees were marked with a diagonal slash.

This past year, Essex County SWCD, partnered with Champlain Watershed Improvement Coalition of New
York (CWICNY) and Rural Roads Active Management Program (RRAMP), hosted two stormwater
workshops focusing on roadside erosion, principally on rural back roads. The first workshop was presented
by the International Erosion Control Association (IECA) at the Essex County Fairgrounds at Westport in
March, 2014. This workshop offered both a classroom training and outdoor demonstrations of various
erosion control products and uses. The second workshop was presented by Cornell Local Roads Program
(CLRP) at the JEMS theatre at Jay in October, 2014. This workshop was offered as a classroom training
with elaborate models. The presentations were targeted for highway work crews, however, several loggers
and foresters showed a strong interest as well. During both workshops, RRAMP was promoted to the
audience. This valuable resource to the audience provides best management practices, useful contact
information, project funding, and other sources of practical information. Both a descriptive best
management practices manual and a field guide were presented and offered to those that attended. Funding
was provided by Water Quality Coordinating Committee (WQCC) and Lake Champlain Basin Program
(LCBP) for the March and October trainings.

Installing the
dry hydrant.

A chilly September morning greeted an
eager crew ready to install a dry hydrant
on Trout Pond in Chesterfield.
Chesterfield Fire Department along with
Essex County SWCD and Camp
Shoshana installed the dry hydrant to
ensure quick access to water in the area
in case of a fire emergency. The crew
consisted of two divers, an excavator
operator, and six people to help lay the
pipe, bury it, and clear the area of brush,
roots, and rocks. $3,000 worth of effort
was put into installing this dry hydrant.

This year, Essex SWCD offered five- four
hour training sessions for Erosion and
Sediment Control. In total, 56 people were
certified this year. The certification is valid
for three years after the training.

The new dry
hydrant is ready
to use!

Four ESI trainings were held this year, with a total
of 56 participants. Participants included private
contractors, highway crews, APA, USFWS, AsRA,
The Nature Conservancy, landowners and DEC.

Worksheets completed: 30
Farms: 23
Acres: 2,583

Dave (above) and
Mike Lovegreen
(right) presenting
at The Nature
Conservancy
building in Keene
Valley.

This year we had 12 different school
districts and over 300 attendees. With
13 different stations, 5th and 6th graders
gathered a wealth of knowledge on
several different topics!

Through Project WET, teachers learn
how to teach their students about water
in different ways, including games!
Teachers from various schools
participated in the fun, interactive
activities!

Aquatic invertebrates
game

Dave sharing information about rain
gardens to an attentive audience.

With 30 landowners, foresters, and various agency
professionals, we ventured into the woods to learn
how woodlots and pastures can coexist. This
workshop allowed landowners to determine which
trees they should remove, how much canopy cover
can be left, benefits to using a silvopasture system,
and additional useful information.

Water properties
activity

The North Adirondack Regional Envirothon
hosted 160 students from teams in Essex,
Clinton, Franklin, and St. Lawrence counties.
These teams competed for a chance to go to
the State Envirothon competition. This years
theme was Sustainable Agriculture- Locally
Grown. The Regional Envirothon is held at
Paul Smith’s College.

Learning to use an
angle gauge

Pigs enjoying the
silvopasture
workshop
Winning team from Lake Placid for Essex County

Upcoming Events

•March 17 · Water Quality Coordinating
Committee meeting · 9:00 am to 12:00 pm ·
CCE Building, Westport
•March 20 · Tree and shrub order forms due
•April 16 · Board meeting · 7:30 am · CCE
Building, Westport
•April 24 · Annual Tree and Shrub Sale · 8:00
am to 6:00 pm · Essex County Fairgrounds,
Floral Hall
•May 14 · Regional Envirothon competition ·
Paul Smith’s College
•May 21 · Board meeting · 7:30 am · CCE
Building, Westport
•May 25 · Memorial Day · Office closed
•May 28 · Environmental Field Days · Essex
County Fairgrounds
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Large boulders creating fish habitat along
the Ausable River in Jay.
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If you would like to receive a copy of our newsletter by e-mail, please contact
us by calling (518)962-8225 or e-mailing us at essexswcd@westelcom.com.
Please let us know if you would like to be removed from our mailing list.

